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Product: Zenon Pro rooflights by Hambleside Danelaw Limited
Contractor: Industrial Roofing CC Ltd 

Industrial Roofing, Cladding and Consultancy Ltd completes refurbishment on  
football stand at Portmouth FC’s historic Fratton Park.

Industrial Roofing CC Ltd are an industrial roofing and 
cladding company focusing primarily on the refurbishment 
markets of industrial and commercial buildings. Their typical 
projects include large and small scale roof refurbishment, 
creating bespoke maintenance packages to suit differing client 

requirements. This project involved the replacement of existing 
rooflights on the Fratton End Stand at Portsmouth Football 
Club. Hambleside Danelaw supplied the project with 211 
metres of rooflights to match the 32/1000 forward profile in 
Zenon Pro 24. >>



Zenon Pro rooflight sheets are suitable for installing as 
single skin assemblies as well as double skin. They comply 
with CE marking, meet non-fragility requirements and they 
offer high levels of natural daylight.

Tom Litchfield; Director of Industrial Roofing, Cladding and 
Consultancy Ltd said, ‘We have consistently found that 
Zenon rooflights from Hambleside Danelaw are great value 
and of very high quality’.

Other elements to this refurbishment project included 
Giromax end lap treatment, repairing the original roof 
sheets, renewal of failing roof flashings and the installation 
of a new safety line.
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A team of four completed the project within a strict time 
schedule, completing the work during the closed season. 
Industrial Roofing CC Ltd have also been contracted to 
complete repairs to the North and South stands within the 
ground matching the same specification.

Further information can be found by visiting www.
hambleside-danelaw.co.uk or by calling 01327 701900. 
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